
BCBLNBBS NOTICES
Clothing for Hot Weather.—Every

vuiety *mU<! U Uie ecwon for Men, Youths, Boys and
- Chilton, nto. fresh and f(uhionahle, replenUhed dally,
•ndMUlng rapidly at price* guaranteed Inali caaealower
than tic lowest elsewhere, and fall satisfaction guaran-
teed eweiy purchaser or theaalo cancelled and moneyre
funded. * 1 ■

Half tray between ‘ ) Bknnxtt 6 Co.*
JStfthand > Towt.r Halt;

Sixth ctrctU.) 618 Market Street,
. PniLAIIKU’JItA*

Axd6oo Broadway* Mew 1ore.
Tbe Question Settled*—Xhono emi-

nent men. Pr, James Clark* Physician to Queen Victoria*
and Dr. Hnghea Bennett, soy that consumption canbe
cured Dr. Wistar knew tnls whoa be discov.red his
bow widely' known Balsam of Wild Cherry* end ex-
periencehaa proved tne correctness ofhis opinions.iJraQ-bt

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tbnttday, July 28, 1808.

83T Persons leaving the city foi tho summer,
and 'wishing to have the Evknino Bulletin sent
to them, wIU please send their address to the
office. Price, by mail, 75 oents per month.

OB&HT, HONESTV AND PEACE.
An English paper, commenting on the

Tammany nominations, in an article quoted
in this paper yesterday, suggested that the
opponents ol Seymour and the repudiation
platform have only to raise the cry of “Grant
and Honesty,” to cany; the whole country.
The suggestion is accepted, though with
Grant and the Republican party generally,
honesty is taken as a matter of course. But'
let us make an addition and inscribe on our
banners “Grant, Honesty and Peace.” These
are what the true Republicans, the true pa-
triots, are striving tor in the pending canvass.
Thfe Democrats, on the other hand, are labor-
ing for Seymour, Repudiation and War. This
is their programme as enunciated by various
leaders or the party, and notably by their
nominee for the Vice Presidency. General
Grant, however, is for Honesty and Peace,
and the Republican party are for Grant and
Colfax, Honesty and Peace. It is a strong
ticket, and, as tbe English editor says, it is
sure to “carry the whole country.”

TBE SCHOOL COVTBOLLEBS AND
COUNCILS.

-The forty-ninth yearly report isshedby the
Controllers of the Public Schools exhibits a
picture of healthful activity in this all-im-
portant department. of public service. For
instance, we observe that thirty-three new
school-houses are at this moment going up
under contract, most of which will be com-
pleted within six months—we do not accu-
rately know from when, as Mr. Shippen’s
resume is npt dated, but at any rate they will
all be finished within the current year. The
handsome brown-Btone edifice at Twentieth
and Coates streets appears to furnish the
model for some of the better clasß of these
buildings; at least among the plans and pro-
jections which embellish the Report we ob-
serve a notable reduplication of the print of
this model structure; for example, the afore-
said “Lincoln Grammar School” finds
its Bimulacre in the new building going
up at Sixth andCoates; every ohisel-mark on
every stone being identical, every leaf on
every shrub patterned after, a replica of the
flag flying, twin brothers of the same school-
children treading in theirfootprints, and the
eame scholastic infant being patted on the
bead in the foreground by the same father in
tbe same duster; the engravings being in fact
identical. The sense of harmony imbibed from
the contemplation of these neat prints is not
Berioußly disturbed on examining the headsof
President Shippen’s clear and able Report.
The healthy progress Of our system of in-
struction appears to suffer from but one ob-
stacle of any moment, and that is a certain
want of sympathy or defect of clearness in
tbe relations between the Controllers and
City Councils. Setting aside all matters
treated in theReport which seem to be less
momentous, let us examine the grounds
of this difference, which may grow to be an
unhappy one.

It has long been seen by our reflecting
citizens that Philadelphia school children
were being educated too cheap. The report
presents a taule winch sets this matter in a
distinct position, by showing what is the cost
of education (that is io say the brain-parti
the actual tuition) of a pupil in a number of
the chief cities of the Union. The sin-
gular fact is revealed that out of a dozen of
our principal cities Philadelphia gives her
children a very, very much cheaper educa-
tion than any commensurate town la Phil-
adelphia a child is educated at a cost for
salaries of $9 40; in New York at twice as
much, $lB 88; in New Orleans and San
Francisco at twice-and-a-fifth as much, or
$2O 31 and $2O Cl. This parsimony in com-
pensating Teachers, of course, results
in deteriorating the quality of the
tuition at once. In every country the
synonym ofcheap is naßty,and brains will al-
■ways Bell by weight just like butter. The
schools are suffering at this moment from a
most unwise economy. 'The salaries of
teachers being controlledby Councils, the in-
evitable mistakes resulting from a want of
close watching and personal interest have fol-
lowed. The Controllers do not complain of
anything like favoritism or influence brought
to bear on the selection of teachers, but sim-
ply of the ruinous parsimony in regarding
the merits of capable tutors. Quite a num-
%er of the ablest, most experienced and most
,CBCcessfhl of the male teachers have been
driven from their positions by the refusal of
C&y Councils to make the appropriations
which the Board of Control asked for their
salaries, and others are preparing to follow.
The Controllers ask, as the least concession,
thatafter the appropriations arefixed in gross
by Councils, the details of certain salaries
shall be left to them,or that marked deference
shall be paid to their expressed wishes on
these sad other details. It is obvious that the
opinions of a Board selected to overßee a spe-
cial departmentare more intelligent, inregard
to the items of thatdepartment, than those of
the higher :functionaries whose attention is
distributed oyer a host of departments; and it
is evidently reasonable that Councils, after
decidingon the sums they can afford to allow
for the cause of education, might gracefully
leave details very much to the gentlemen se
lected for their intelligence in this particular
subject This is not done; and the Control-
lers, after arranging their ideas on the little
matters pertainingto the curriculum,arc often
broughtio the humiliation of submitting
these details to a higher Board not especially
competent In the case, and of seeing

their,conclusions rudely overhauled and then
repudiated, They instance, among
the disputed points which' have latterly
arisen, the subjects ofMusical and' Gymnas-
tic Some iyears; havenow passed
since the Controllers, in the exercise of their
legitimate power, decided to introduce the
study of Vocal Music to a limited extent;
and as often as they have asked for a small
-amount of money to defray the reasonable
expenses thereof, often have the Councils
positively voted against any appropriation
therefor. Now it may be asked if this be not
an undue exercise of control over this co-
ordinate branch of City Government, and
such as cannot be sustained by any fair con-
struction of the law. If the amount asked
for had been deemed by the Councils more
than sufficient for the purpose, then indeed
there might be some extenuation for the re-
fusal, but this has never b.een asserted; and
thus it is, that Philadelphia alone, of all the
large cities of the United States, is without a
systematic course of elementary musical in-
struction in her Public Schools.

Again, the imminent and growing necessity
ofphysical culture for ohildren brought up in
£i|ies has over and over again been presented
to Councils. With a very moderate expense,
a thorough, Simple and effective system of
physical exercises could be introduced into
our schools, through the instrumentality of
two'or three well trained teachers, to instruct
the teachers of the schools of Philadelphia,
and thus afford to our eighty thousand child-
ren the advantages of healthiul exercise, more
important even, we are free to say, than any
portion of the mental culture. Time and again
have the Controllers asked for the means to
engraft this desirable feature upon our system,
and each time the appropriation has been per-
emptorily refused.

Now it would seem to be clearly within the
province of the Board of Control to declare
what exercises and studies shall be introduced
into the schools within their district, and to
be thereupon the duty of Councils to appro-
priate; in a discreet economy, the amount of
necessary funds. Councils are quite relieved,
by the very existence of a Board of Control,
from any responsibility in deciding whether
*hey will or will not sanction the introduc-
tion ot a study. This pitiful difference is one
which contains the seeds ot a grave public
disorder, and we believe the matter would
only be heathily ventilated and more defini-
tively adjusted if the Controllers should some
fine day carry out the threat they make of
applying directly to Legislature for the power
which pertains to every other Board of School
Controllers in the Commonwealth,Viz: to levy
its proper tax,within defined limits and under
proper restrictions.

That the sum alotted to public instructiou
is anyhow a most inadequate one, however
distributed, is what strikes the Controllers
very forcibly. They naturally see this Bide in
the strongest light, and we believe on the
whole they are right A broader view, how- :
ever, places Philadelphia, in relation to other
cities, on a peculiar footing, which will par-
tially explain, if it does not justify, the differ-
ence in the advance of its popular instruc-
tion. Ab the nucleus of a great producing
State, which is constantly engaged in turning
t« profit its vast wealth of mineral and or-
ganic material, Philadelphia does and long
will contain a great proportion of prosperous,
well-to-do,but not cultivated working people.
The father whose circumstances demand that
his children should be educated at the public
charge,ib with us a father who urgently needs
that the period of that education shall be cur-
tailed as much as possible. The rich have
other means of perpetuating the intelligence
of their class, and are outside the question.
They pay for, but they do not test, the public
schooL The peculiar, large, healthy and
happy body of Philadelphia industrials will
only slowly demand anelevated scholarship for
their children, though it is certain that their
demand will gradually become more exacting
with the progress of time.

This state of things is what is at tbe bottom
of the strange condition in which,until lately,

| was found our High School, and even our
| Girls’ Normal School. The boys who, for
’ their genius and superiority, were gradually

] sifted into the Public College, were undoubt-
edly made of turbulent and difficult material-
The desire for knowledge which burned in
their young blood was net controlled by any

| hereditary or traditional amenity. The base
estate in which that College so long rested is

; elevated now, as we see by the eloquent and
absorbing report of the present Principal,

i Mr. George Inman Riche. The school ap-
pears to have entirely recovered the proper
dignity and usefulness of its career. As for
the Girls’ School of Teachers, its real vitality
has always kept it in an efficient and com-
manding position, and no disturbance has
very seriously affected the development of its

j beneficent object.

mischief.. Undisturbed and unrestrained he
might, ,and doubtless would, accomplish
great damage; but the people lookrto Con-:
gress tftremain at their posts and watch this
dangerous man. This course would best ac-
complish the objects had in view by the loyal
Southern men in Washington, and it would
save the country the mortification of seeing
the “great criminal” escape unwhipt of jus-
tice upon a second trial for “high crimes and
misdemeanors.” Loyal people, North and
South, must wait patiently'for the bright po-
litical skies that will bless us on and after the
Fourth of March, when Grant and Colfax
will hold the reins of government.

If General Frank Blair continues to write
letters for publication, there will not be a
sound insurance company in the country that
would take a risk upon his life at five times
the nsual rates. The Broadhead letter, which
secured the Vice Presidential nomination for
its author, would also have mode him Presi-
dent, just as Tyler, Fillmore and Johnson
weremade Presidents; but Blair’s letter ofac-
ceptance makes the case so strong that Mr.
Seymour had better attend to his life insur-
ances forthwith, lest there should be some
more epistolary blareing. The impatient
chivalry were unwilling that Mr. Bu-
chanan should ever reach the White
House, and they endeavored to settle his con-
nection with this world at the National Ho-
tel. Mr. Seymour may take warning from
the example. But, upon the whole, tbe friend
of the Asylum-burners of 1868 has but little
to fear. His liability to a sudden taking off
will only begin with his election to the Presi-
dency. He will save his life, butt in sav-
ing it, he will have to BUbmit to a good
beating.' t /. ■ •

The Baltimore Democracy—the same that
burned bridges and tore up railroad tracks in
order to cut of the communication between
the loyal North and the Federal capital when
the rebellion broke out—have given areason
why United States bonds should betaxed and
paid in paper. The reason assigned is simply
“because the bondholders gave, their money
to prosecute the most unholy war ever
known on the earth.” The early subscribers
to the “Patriotic loan,” the men and women
who contributed their little all to the cause,
in this shape, will feel grateful to the Bowies,
Merrimans and Kanes of Baltimore for their
outspoken bluntness. It is a good deal
better than the sophistries of less candid re-
pudiating and treason-mongers in the North
and West.

Lynch law is practiced not unfrequently in
Texas and some other of the ex-rebel States,
where President Johnson’s policy is preferred
to that of Congress. But it seemsvery extra-
ordinary that it should be resorted to in any
of the civilized States like Indiana. Three of
the Adams Express robbers that have com-
mitted depredationslately were seized in the
cars, where they were confined on their way
to jail, on Monday night near Seymour, were
hurried away from their guards by a vigilance
committee of about one hundred men, and
were all hanged to a tree. They doubtless
deserved a severe punishment, but the law
would have given it to them. We trußt that
this one act of summary vengeance having
been accomplished, the law will be left to
deal with the rest of the gangwhen caught.

JJENBY PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER*
NO. 1024 BANBOM STREET,

je3ly4p PtILLAPELPaIA.

JOHN CBUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tf
n WARBUETON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDKj| and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap-

proved fashions of the season* Chestnut street, next
doorto the Post-office. •et&ljTP

13EPAIRING OF CLOTHES WRINGERS D(NE~AND
XV various patterns of them are for sale by us Those
(*iib cog wheels we particularly recommend for. dura-
biUtv. TKI MAN & b HAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five)
Market street below Ninth.
(CWELTEEINGCITIZENSCAN OBTAIN I(JE PLANESO (to cool drinks quickly), Ice Picks of various styles,
Ice ToDgs. Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers and other
summer hardware, of TRUMAN & SHAW, r»o. 836
(Fight thirty five) Market street below Ninth.

TRAVELERS’ PADLOCKS. HAVING A CHAIN At-tached by which you m«v fasten an article to your
Railroad Cor seat to retain its possession. For sale by
'1 HI MAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) Market
street below Ninth.
I LOOK WELL, GET BHAVEn AND HAIRUOcut at Kop p’s Saloon. Hair cut by first-class hair
cutters. Shave and bath, 25 eta. Razors set in order.
Op* n Sunday morula*. No. 125 Exchange Place,

U* G. C. KOPP.

HOOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.
812 Vine street • All goods made of the best materials

Obd aan anted.
Hoop Skii ts repaired.
jyl4-3m E. BAYLEY.

Rich, rare and
FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONB,

For family use, for presents, and for tourists.
STEPHEN F WHITMAN,

Je4-2m4p No. 1210 Market street.
8E WHITMAN’S .DRINKINGit is the finest and best

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
Manufacturer,

Jo4-2m4p Store, No. 1210 Marketstreet,

Marking with indelible ink embroidee
ini. Braiding, Stamping, fte.

M. A. TORKY.
Fflbert street.

Fne watches atreduced prices, afresh
invoice, justreceived, by

FARR A BROTHER, Importer*
)e2Stfrp 824 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

Southern Representatives in Congress, and
other loyal Southerners yesterday met iu
Washington, and after discussing the effect in
the South of the revolutionary sentiments
uttered by Andrew Johnson in the last veto
message, his immediate impeachment was
unanimously urged. It wiill readily be un-
derstood why Southern loyalists, who tho-
ronghly understand the situation at their own
homes, and who, perhaps, have suffered at
the handa of the Ku Klox KUnnera ana the
old tribe of negro drivers,should desire to see
this wicked President promptly deprived of
the power for further mischief. But patience
is a good thing even in treating so aggravated
a case as that of Andrew Johnson. Tne
experiment of impeachment has once been
tried and it failed for reasons that are well
understood. If the usurpations, defiance of
the laws ol Congress and other wrong doings
were cot sufficient to secure his conviction at
the first impeachment, a second trial for sub-
stantially the same offences would also proba-
bly result in acquittal. The fact is, the loyal
men of the country now desire to allow An-
drew Johnson to run his disgraceful carreer
undisturbed to itsclose. Nineteen-twentiethsof
the Uniompeople of the country wereanxious
for his conviction upon his first trial. Tnat
having tailed, they are willing that ho should
complete the term which Booth’s bullet won
for him, and then go into a retirement which
.will render that of John Tyler respectable,
and by comparison make Wneatland and
Concord illustrious. Andrew Johnson has
but a few more months left in which to work

rfQ CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A BARATET
T® has removed her well-known corset establishment/Xn from 115South Fifteenth street to 112 South Elev*
ILjP enth, below Oh-'etnut, Philadelphia. Attention is
invited to her beautiful light linen corset for sumner
wear. my2B 3mrps

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
diamonds, watches, jewelry, plate,
CLOTHING. Ac.. ar

JONES A CO.’S
OLD FBTABLIBHED i.OAN OFFICE,

Comer of Third and Ua*kiUstreets.BelowLombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,Ac.,

FOB BALE AT
RBMARKABLY LOW PRICEB. Je34-tf

IBAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
1 Third and Spruce streets, enly one square below theExchange. $250,000 to loan in large or small amounts, ontliaxnoncuuisilver plate, watches. Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Om.ee hours from 8 A. EL to 7P. M. Estab-lished for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the lowest marketrate* laB-tfrp
LH)R SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS-T Hotels and dealers—2oo Cases Champagne and GrabCider. HObbls. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P.J. JORDAN,
B2O Pear street

rro GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS, FAMILIES AND1 Others.—The undersigned has lust recoived a freshsupply CatawbaJCaiifomlaand Champagne Whi6S»ToßlfAle (for Invalids), constantly on hand.
P. J JORDAN,

320 Pear street,
Below Thirdand Walnut street*

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAMPACKing Hose. Ac.Engineers and dealers will find a foil assortment ofGoodyear-* Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, Ac., at the Manufacturer’s Headquarters

GOODYEAR’B,
808 Chestnutstreet.South rideu

N.B.—We have nowon hand a large lot of Gentlemen**,
Ladies* and Mieses’ Gum Boots. Also, every variety and-tyle of-GuxnOvercoats. -

b* sI_FQR CAPEMAY ON SATURDAY.C.LrZZmmxr The splendid new eteamei Lady of tReake will !«avo Pier 19, above Vino street,
on bntrrday motul bg at 9 15 A. M., and returning loavesCape May or Mo’dav.

Excursion ticket* $3; including carriage hire.Each way, $225.
_

"

.
“ jy*3 2t

Turkey figs.-ss cabes NEw cßoprvAßious
grade* landing and for sale by JOS. B. BUBSIER A

CO„ IOR South DslAwar* avenue
W AI.NI'TS and almonds.—NEW CROP GRENO,
v* ble Walnuts andPaper. Shell Almonds, for sale by

J. B. BUSSXEB A CO»’106 South Delaware aven A

AVyOTIj
CLOTHIIIIi.

Cool
Clothing

Closing

Cheap.

Wanamaker & Brown.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Beventh 81*.
Largo itock wd complete owrtmentof

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including ill ruhloaabla thiulo.

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

Oiyhydrothelendisiilponitic Acid.

This is a tremendous aoid, if we may
judge of it by its name. The world is
indfcbteti for itto the ohemicalresearches
of (he learned Professor Abednego B
Sbandrakmesopotamiabar raquitsch-
mayer. who has also invented several
otlu r acids, and things equally valuable,
and some of which he intends to call by
his own name.

We haven’t any of this aoid. and don’t
intend to get sny. The very thought of
it is ercugh to bite a body these warm
da>8. We don’t mean to keep it on
hand.

But we dokeep on hand
Elegant Alpaca Coats,
Fine ligh' Caasimero Coats,
Lustrous White Coate,
Snowy White Vesta,
Radiant White Pantaloons,

Together with a oomplete assortment
of thin goods, satisfactory to everybody,
both as to style and price, and just the
thing for this sweltering weather.
ROCKHILL& WILSON

Great Brown Stone Clothing Emporium,

603 and 605 Chestont Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET BTREET,

ABOVE SIXTH,

For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannot be excelled Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in alloases. ap4 • tu th Gmrpg

TO UCMI*

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Back)

or TILE
NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,

JNo. GOT' Chestnut Street,
(And 604 Jayne Street,)

SUITABLE FOB AH IfIftOBANCS COMPANY
Rent $l,OOO per annum. Possession immediately.
Inquirein the Publication Office of the Bulletin.Je9tfrp

PATENT ELLIPTIC SUSPENDER.
TOWLES’S Patent combines a BRACE AND BUS-

PE> DEE sustaining the pantaloon from a single point on
each side, leavingpeifect freedom, front and back, for
every movement of the body.

TRADE SUPPLIED BY 1

VAN DEUBEN, BOEHMER & CO..
Sole Agents,

627 CHESTNUT STREET.
jyll etnth6t4p

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South. Fourth St..
PHILADELPHIA.

The Antt-Incnutator will remove icala from (teaml

boilers and keep them dean, rendering the boiler lea
liable to explosion, and canting a great laving offoeL

The instraments.bave been in encceuful ose during tb.

last two years in many of the large establishments in this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful Saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties having boilers would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN President.
■ EZRA LIKESt, SecretaftandTreasurer*mviaamrp

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 OBKRTNUT STRUCT,

MANUFACTUEERB OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every article warranted “our own mako,”and to be aarepresented. jelOßmrps

2^1868t-Pm-
octau.pnv eoopn.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
WILL OFFERAT THEIR

BEE HltE

DRY GOODS STORE,
Pjior (o taking Heir July mentory,

Their Entire Itockat GreatlyReduced Prices.

Black and Colored Silks,
Dress Goods Embroideries*
Laces Laoe Goods,
Ladies’ Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols and

Fanoy Articles.
Bummer Shawls, Saoquet, Basques, Pe-

lisses, Seaside and Carriage Garments
Llama Laoe Bhawls, Boumoux and Ro-

tendes, in Black and Whits.
White Goods and Linens.
Piques, Percales.
English Nainsooks, Plain and Check.
French Organdiis. &0., &o„
Mourning Dress Goods.
Crepes, ‘ \ ■
Crape Collars and Veils.
Linen CoHarsandSets. r
Linen Cambrio Handkerchiefs.

&0., &c,, &o.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO. 1

THE BEE HIVE,

No. 920 Chestnut Street.

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 Sonth Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS,)

dow opening deidmbla NOVELTIES

Plane* k Welti,
PUM and Striped latncook*.
Bare burg Edging* and Inserting*,
Ileedle-verb Edging* and buertingi.
Imitation and Beal tinny Lues,
Imitation and Beal Valendennca La***,
Jaconet JlaiUni,
Soft Cambric*,
Svfia Bunn*.
French Blnillni, be,, be,

A general usortment of

White floods, Embroideries, Lacet,

Which he often to the trade it Importer4 * price*. tfen
saving Retail Dealer* the Jobber's profit

N. ».~7he special attention of tfvrafftctxznn 0
Children** Clothing ia soildted.

U3B-tntb o

WATCHER JTEWEIBT, A(Jt

J.E,Caldwell&C°-
JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT BTREET,
Have a Splendid oeeortment of

r lY>Tii*ists‘’ Goods.

Traveling Bags for Gentlemen.
Baoa de Voyage for Ladies,
lunch Baskets.
Marine and Field Glasses.
Meerschaum Pipes and Cigar

Holders. Cigar Cases.
Pock’et Books.
Drinhing Cups, Flaskß &e., &o.

ap4 a tu th tfrp*

6ROCERIEB, LIQUORS, AG.

TEAS! TJ?AS!f' TEAS!!!
One of the finest aeeortment of Teas (New Crop) ever

offered to the citizens of Philadelphia, bow in store, and
will be sold to familiesby tbe package at wholesale prices.

FAMILY FLOUR,
Made from prime quality of Southern White Whcat,fro
tho bcßt mills in the UnitedStates, always on hand.

SALMON!
New Smoked and Spiced Salmon,Justreceived.

Families going to tbe country canhave their goods care-
fully packed aud delivered, free of charge, to any of the
depots in Philadelphia. AU our Groceries presold at the
lowest rates and warranted tobe aa represented.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(LateW. L. Haddock A Go*)

Importers and Dealers in Fine Grooeries, Wines, &c.,
116 8. Third Street, below Chestnut,
mhip-th atnfimrp 1

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts,
We are prepared, ae heretofore, to ropply families at

their countryresidences with everydescription of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0,, &o.

ALBERT jC. ROBERTS,
Comer Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FREPABe"SBIit TALL TBADE*

ADVERTISEJEN

THE COMMERCIAL LIST

PRICE CURRENT*,

TWENTY-FIVE REASONS

WHY

EVERY

MERCHANT,

STOREKEEPER,

MANUFACTURER,

CLERK

£ hon’d Bead and Advertise in the

COMMERCIAL LIST

PRICE CURRENT.

1. It is strictly a Commercial Paper.
2. It contains reliable MarketReports.
3. It contains tbe Arrivals and Clearances.
4. It contains the Imports and Exports.
5. It contains more Financial News than all!

the other daily or weekly papers.
C. It contains the best Ship Nows.
7. It contains a list of all vessels In Port.
8. It contains a List of all vessels on the way to-

thls Port
3. It contains a list of all vessels loading for

this Port
10. Itmakes a specialty of all Commercial News
11. It mokes a specialty of all Oil News.
12. It makes a specialty of all Gold and Silver

Mining News.
13. It has special Marino Reporters.
14. It has racy local and biographical sketches.
15. It has spicy Editorials on Commercial

Topics.
16. It has two columns, of reliable Quotations.
17. It has a falthlul report of the Petroleum

Trade.
18. It contains OFFICIAL STATEMENTS of

the condition of the Banks.
19. It contains the Annual Reports of all the

Railroad Companies.
20. It contains the Annual Reports of the In-

surance Companies.
21. It contains several columns of Commercial

Items condensed from original sources.
22. It contains a list of the BANKRUPTS, the

names and theamount due each creditor.
23. It contains Sketches which instruct and

amuse the clerks. '
24. It isnot a partisan paper.
25. IT IS ONE OF THE BEST ADVERTISING.

MEDIUMS IN THE WORLD!
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WINSLOW & SON,

341 Dock Street*.
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ATLANTIC CABLE NEWS
State of tlie Markets.

Bytbe Atlantic caole.
London, July 23, A.Al.—Coneols, oi%for both

moneyand account. American securities quiet
and steady. Five-twenties, 72%. Cen-
tral, 9G. Erie, 43.

Frankfort, July 23, A. M.—U. S. Five-twen-
ties, 77. . ,

Liverpool, July 23, A. M—Cotton hcavv and
declined; Bales of probably 0,000 bales; Uplands,
10%;Orleans, 10%@11. Tbe shipments of cot-
ton from Bombay to the 21st were 9,000 bales.
Flour, -295. Cd. Other articles unchanged.

London, Jnly 23, Afternoon.—Consols, 94%®
<M% for account and for money.

Paris, July 23 The Bourse is dull.. Rentes,
70f.*15c. '

Liverpool, Jnly 23, Afternoon.—Cotton
steady and unchanged. The day's sales are now
estimated at 10,000 bales. Breadstnffs declining.

Californla Wheat declined to 125.6d.;N0.2 Red
Western declined to Us. Corn dail bat un-
changed. Lard advanced to 655. 6d.

London, July 23, Afternoon.—Bugarquiet and
steady. IJnseed oil advanced to £31155.

Tbe Indiana on tbe Plains,
A Chicago paper Bays:
“ Generals Sanborn and Terry passed through

Chicago yesterday on their way from Fort Rice
to Washington. They report the recent confer-
ences with the Indians satisfactory. General
Bberman told them that'the Government wanted
peace, and that thpugb an Indian war might bo
long and expensive, Its' end was Inevitable. He
pointed out tho advantages of the new policy of
the Government; under-which the Indians will
be cared for andKept by the Govefament instead
qf being -left to shift Cor .themselves.' The
resnlt of: the conference is a unanimous
agreement on the part of the Indians to move
to the new reservation near the Block Hills, be-,
tween Fori Rice and Fort Randall, on tbesontb-
west side of the Missouri. Gen. W S. Harney
has gone to theReservation to superintend the
removal of the tribes, and will stay there until
winter. This Is the cheapest possible mode of
contending with the red man. As long as he is
in his present semi-savage state ho will be in tbe
way of advancing civilization ; but tbcic Is no
need of shooting Uim cveiy time thts occnrs. Of
tbe millions appropriated annually for the la-
diane, they have not received more than half, bat
have been demoralized by brutal and
thieving ogents. Tbe policy proposed by
the Commission last year, of taking charge
of these tribes and putting them under tbe care
and direction of tbe army, is proving to be the
wieesj, tbe moßt humane, ana. In the end, the
most economical plan. To carry this Into effect
requires the.approval of Congress of tbe recom-
mendations of tbe Commission, and the appro-
priation Of tbe money needed lor tbe purpose;
but it wIU cost more to pay and subsist one re-
giment of mounted troops six months on the
Plains (with tbeprobable result of twenty Indians
killed and as many whites put kora do com'ial)
than will sufficeto eupp jrtand maintain decently
arid comfortably, for one year, 10,000 Indians at
their reservation.”

Democratic Bascallty In Connecticut.
One of tbe most Infamous outrages ever com*

milled on the records of any State was perpe-
trated In Connecticut by political partisans,
sometime between Saturday and Tuesday morn-
ing last The office of the Secretary of State was
broken open, and the new election law, passed
after a very bitter and partisan discussion on Sa-
turday last, was so mutilated as to change the
entire sense Of tbo act. Tbe New Haven Journal
and Courier of yesterday gives the particulars of
this blgh-banded outrage. It says:

“ On the reassembling of the Legislature the En-
grossing Committee took up tbe bill, and were
astonished to find that It hod been deliberately
and systematically altered in several important
particulars, so as to materially change Its sense
and make it confoim to the amendments that the
Democrats ha‘d attempted m vain to engraft
upon it. Somebody (who It has not yet been
finally ascertained,') gained access to the Secre-
tary's office, ana evidently knowing where
the bill was deposited, took it. and proceeded
to make the alterations. Adds were used
to erase certain words, and In their place others
were written so that tbe sense of entire sections
was changed. No less tbao eight of such altera-
tions were detected, and there may be others.
For instance, the provisions that the Board for
the admission of electors ebonld only sit In the
day time, were all changed so that the Board
could sit In the eveLlng. This was a point that
was vainly fought for by tbe Democrats in both
Houses, and was rejected by a party vote. An-
other series of changes was the alteration of
positive obligations on the selectmen to simple
permissions. The whole purpose wa= to render
the law ineffective, and it was evidently done by
Democrats, and by men of more than usual in-
genuity and experience. No petty rogue perpe-
trated tbe Iniquity. No Ignorant scoundrel
achieved the fraud. Bomebody who had access
to the office of the Secretary; somebody ac-
quainted with tbe location of the papers there';
somebody who knew what the law was and tbe
precise alterations Beeded In section after section
to make the fraud consistent with itself; some-
body who was confident that he would not be
disturbed during the hours that must have been
expended on the work. Some such an one was
in tbe plot and directed its execution. That
somebody stood behind with money and advice is
not to be doubted. That they were Democrats Is
beyond contradiction. Fortunately the fraud
was discovered before It was too late, and both
branches of the Legislature have taken prompt
action to institute investigations. It is possible
that tbe Legislature may hot remain in session
long enough to f< rret out the villainy, but if It
adjourns it should continue its committee iu
session, or better still, give Instructions to the
Slate Attorney for the county to spend all the
money necessary to detect and prosecute the
scoundrels.

“After such an exhibition of Democratic ras-
cality, the papers that have insisted that the
party was Innocent of election frauds are con-
victed of their error by the action of their own
partisans.”

“The Woman’s Voice” in Portugal*
ThePall Mall Gazette says: “The emanciputlon-

of* women movement extends wider than one
thinks. We have before ns the twenty-second
number of the Portuguese journal,A •Voz Femeni-
na (“The. Woman’s volce”J. a weekly piper of
four pages, published at Lisbon, and ‘dedicated
to the illustration of scientific, literary and re-
markable women.’ The principal editor is D.
Francisca d’Aesis Martins Wood, a nacno from
which we may conclude a little English or Ame-
rican propagaudlsm. The errata are sufficiently
numerous and important to take up half a col-
umn ou the first page. The leading article Is by
‘D. A. C. Isabel (la Costa,’ wbo dates from
Coimbra, and quotes ‘Stuart Mill, a modern
English publicist, and one of the apostles of
emancipation.’ A considerable portion of the

Kls filled by poetry; tkere is a charade, aud
ujents of two tales, besides the Indispensa-

ble feuilleion (folbetm), consisting of two chapters
of ‘A Woman 6 Boul.* The other contents are the
commencement o! a ‘History of Music,’ and third
chapter of a ‘Journey from Coimbra to.Figuelra.’
The journal la thus entirely confined to ‘litera-
ture,’ Mr. Mill’sPortuguese followers'apparently
despising the weaker arts ofpointde Venise or
guipure surjllet. which just now attract the hum-
blerstudents of theLady's Newspdpe,

—A lack of commas makes an advertisement in
a Georgia paper read, “check mozimbique corset
laces, figured muslin hair pins, striped Leon Con-
gressgaiters, embroidered grenadine hoop skirts.’’

—The Legion of-Honor-compriscs 63,000-mem-
bers, and a French Deputy proposes, as a means
of raising revenue, to bestow the red ribbon upon
any one willing to pay a small sum for it.

—The Mlbsouri Democrat said that if the Demo-
crats wanted'a tight squeeze in the. corning elec-
tion, they should have nominated Suean B. An-
thony; ‘They preferred a Blairs

—Tbey have a dog law in Utah, under which
eleven have been registered. It is proposed to
hUI the rest.

orrv BTtLLETIII THIRD EDITION. -conclusive evidence that said candidate - pledgehimself to abide by the decision of the .Conven-
tion, and to support ft? nominee -and. the whole:
ticket, and that (bedplegates here presentpledge
themselves to the same effect

Found Dbowned.—An tmknqwn white man
aboutyears was’found In tho Delaware
at . the second wharf above .Race Street, this
morning. He had brown hair and red goatee,
aid wore dark casslmere pants, white shirt, red
Uehnel undershirt, line* coat and laced boots.

John 0. Wat*on, Esq.,- mode a fewremarks,
hoping that all would act with harmony and
stand by. the nominee of the Convention.

Mr. A. P. Coleabery coincided with Mr.'Wat-
son.FXfiTAROIAI. and GOMHERCXAIi

TbeJPIUUMIoIpbL
Sales at tbe PblCwlcli

»ffloaor HarUo U
>hla Stock Kxntiahga.
u>am,
1(10 eh Catawis of bCO 34)4
38 eh Morris Cpf tis 70

743 ->h Feima H Its 62%
4->3fli doreceipt 62',*

14 eh do . eik B2J»

The resolution was then adopted. .

The Convention, on motionof8 8.Kelly, then
went' into nomination 1 for District Attorney.
Thefollowing gentlemen were then nominated:
John’Goforth, Charles Gibbons, Moses A. Drop-
sie, Charles N. Mann, Charles Gilpin, Leonard R.
Fletcher. D. W. O’Brien, J. Alexander Simpson,
Joseph A. Bonham, AlexanderHenry, H. E. Wal-
lace, JamesLynd, Wm. H. Rnddiman, • Wo. B.
Mann, Daniel Dougherty.

Mr. Bonham stated that ho had the honor of
being nominated, but he could not be a candidate
according to the rules of theparty. Mr. Mann’s
name bad also been mentioned, bat he is not a
candidate.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Col. Wm. B.
Mann for his public spirit in declining the nomi-nation and thns promoting the harmony of the
party.

The 'following letter was. then read and ac-
cepted :

' ,
‘ “Philadelphia, July 21st, 1868 .—Dear Sir-

Should my name be mentioned before the Con-
vention to nominate a District Attorney, have
the kindness to say that I decline being a candi-
date. ;

wtsen i
1200 Lehlffb 6p ’B4 62V
1000 Pbil&Erio to / 91V
1OHO Read Ca’44-80 . 02
1000 do ’43-60 02V
500 C &Am *7O 97V
23 eb Leb YttlR It* 64V

BETWEEN
1200 Leb 6p ’B4 82*
lOuo Cltytta new 102V
4000 (rtfvGcuew Us 102V
600 N Penns 7* ■ SH

246 nb Penxw h rept 52 v
76 »b do 62VICO 8b dob3o 62v I

BOARDS. •

3eh2d&3dSiß . 60*
60 eh NortbC'entß2de 49H
Io|-b Read K 47>;

100 eh do h3O 4Ttf
6 eh Mlnehlll R 60}*

'lZsbLonlgtiValßc 51;*

SECOND
8000 Ps 6* 2 serf c&p )07*I

10 oh AcadMuslcttrloo
—

Beb Girard Bank 60V'

UOABD. a
80 nh fceh Val B lta IW(

r2l-»lrrP3nna B " Blfi
100 eb Cataw pf Sin

Philadelphia, Thursday, July 23. —The supply ©f
capital continues Urge, and in tbe absence of legitimate
and safe employment for it'large auma are seeking invest*
men* in Government and other undoubted bond*. Tbe
rates for **call loans11 continue at 3V@6 3? coni on Gov*
eminent Bondi, and 5@6 V cent onother good security.
Trade la a# dull aa ever, but thcro is a confident feeling a*
regards a fullFall business based upon the fullness of tho
harvest

The duties of the office yrqnld exactmore time
than I could conveniently givoite them, and the
interests of thecommunity can be more readily
and better promoted by others.

.“Ism, very.respectfully, yours, '

Alexander Hknby.

■ “John A. Houseman, Esq.”

blocks were again very dull to day, without any eases.
tJal break in prices. Government and StateLoans wero
inactive. City Loans were dull at 103 V for tho newissue
and 99V for the old issues. Lehigh Gold Loan was firm
at 88.

Reading .BsOroad was verydormantand closed at 47V.
Pennsylvania Raßrosd sold at 62V—no change: Ctta*
wiisa Railroad Preferred at SlJtf—a decline of V; and
Lehigh Valley Railroad at 64V—nochange. 125 V wasbid
for Camdenand Amboy Railroad : 49V for Little Schuyl-
kill Railroad; 68 for Norristown Railroad: 26V for Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad; 83 for. North Pennsylvania
Railroad. \

: The ConVch tion then proceeded to ballot.
. The followlng additional nominations were
mode: ‘Win. M. Meredith, F.Dittman, W. H.
Rawlo, W. 8. Peirce, H. Russell Thayer.

The ballot resulted: .
• FIRST BALLOT. ■ { -

John Goforth ::. ,•< [lB
Charles Gibbons. .10:M.,A. Dropste .....

; V. 80
Charles: Gilpin 19

R. Fletcher. S3,
D. W.- O'Bflen... 18
J. Alexander Simpson.v. #

H. E. Wallace. 1

In Canal, Bank and Passenger Railroad shares tbe
transactions were unimportant
Tbe grots receipts of the Philadelphia and

Erie Rahread tor the: monthcfjune, 1868.' •
Werr. v:t.-. .i*....;;; r..v. .%;; . ;•* $244,88101.

For the correspondingmonth last year.*....... 176,799 82
Increase In the month of Judo, J868.....

Tbe gross receipts for tbo six months ending
June3o,lB6B. were... $1.231411 83

Tbe groet receipts ,for the six months ending
June80, lfe67 1,094,691 60

JamesLynd
W. H.' Rnddiman
Daniel Dongherty
Wm. M. Meredith
F. Dittman.
W. H. Rawle
W. 8. Peirce,Increase of 1868 over 1867. , 8146.71gg

Tbe Directors of the Philadelphia and Trentonßailroad
'Cotsphny have declared a dividend of five percent, pay-
able on and alter the first of August

The .'ccan OilConpaoy has declared a dividend of five
centsper thare.-pavablc cnand after Augost Ist -

M. Bussell Thayer 0
Whole nnmber of votes Cast, 232. Necessary

to a choice. 117.
There being no choice, a second ballot was

taken, icEnlting os follows:
Messrs Do Haven and Brothers, No. 40 Booth Third

street, make the following quotations of tbe rates of ex-
change to day. at 1 P. M : l nited States Sixes. 1881,115
USi*; do. do . VEL .d0.d0.. 1661111 ;do.
do. 1865 113 Ir<ail2 ,

s .do.do.r ,«i new. do do.
1807. new. ;do IWB. Io9#m 109V. Five. T«*»

forties, ; do. do. Seven Three-tenths, Inly,
I08 3j(2i109; Due ' ompound Interest Notes. 19*; do.do.
do , Aug:, 1866, 16*f<*.ifcV: do. do. d<\.Sepr.. 1863,17 :

d<>. do. do,. Oct. I860.17V<31??«; Gold. 1430143V. Silver,
136(3138.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities. Ac., to
day, as follows: Totted State* 1881. 11501L6V: old
Five-twenties, ll4\Oll4J 6; new Five-twenties of 1864.

do do. 1865. i;2Vi(SdI2M; Fivs-twentiee oi
July. iapJ ft<ai£9V; do. do. 1867. 1O9V01O9V; do. do. 18W

Ten-forties, tfl8V3l08V: 7 3-IU. 109V<3KBV;
Julj. l(*’.ai(9*,: Gold I43?c<

M«-serr. Wallace & Keene. 42 South Third street,
quote Border StateBonds as foliowa, viz: Tennessee* old,

bid; do. ne*r, 6o@tis>«; Virginia* obi.
an. new. 64(366; old. 78073V; do. new.
73073* ; Mf«e#uris. 9IC49Ui. v '

Smith, Randolph A Go, Bamcers, 16 South Third street,
qu te at Lb o’clock, fcs follows: Gold, 143 l »; U. 8.
Sixes. 188 L 115>.i Did;, United States Five-twenties,
(862. U4V<3II4V: do. 1861. 111*0111?.; do 1865. U2VO
112* ; do. Jnly, 18®. lQ9*oin9*: do. 1867,
do. 1868. 109x0110*; rive*. Tea-fortiee, lu8V@l08?i;
Seven-tbirtiee, second series, ICSJc^IOQV; third series,
108V@1»V.

SECOND BALLOT.
Goforth.
Gibbons
Dropsie.
GilplD
Fletcher
O’Brien 18
Bimpson 1
Wallace 1
Lvnd 0
R'nddemin / '... 24
Dougherty 1

Whole number of votee 2pt); necessary to a
choice 105.

There being no choice,/the convention pro-
ceeded to a third ballot, all candidates who had re-
ceived under ten votes being dropped from the
list.

THIRD BALLOT.
The ballot resulted: .

.„

Dropsie 66
Gilpin < .. 14
O'Brien 8
Fletcher 63
Rudditnan 33
Gibbons 32

Whole number of votes cast, 206; necessary to
a choice, 104.

There being nochoice afourth ballot was taken,
Mr. O'Brien being adopted.

fbHadelpbla C*raaoce’narkot.
TnrEBDAY, Jnly 23.—There is do falling off in the de-

mand for Cloverseed, but there is very little offering;
•mail sales at $7 60@88 60. InTimothy the sales are con-
fined to small lots from second hands at $2 75. Flaxseed
is dull and nominal, aa many of the crushers have ceased
operations.
The Flour marketcontinues as dull as ever, and the

rates are confinedto »few hundred barrels for the snpplv
of the home trade, mostly Extra family at 25 per
barrel for Northwestern, and $lOOBl2 for Pennsylvania
snd Ohio, including 400 barrels BpriogWheat at 8-0 87V;
some fanev lot at $l2 60014 Rye Flour la steady at
$9 25 In Corn Metl nothing doing.

There is more Wheat offering, and the demand has
fa Lff. Bales of 2.000 bushels new Red at $1 25(32 27
per husbeL Rye is doll and sales are reported $1 60
Com is held with increased firaroeas. Small
rali-e of 1 ellow at $1 2u; 1,000 bushels Western mixed at
$1 19; and L6OO buxhele common and fair at
81 lf*(3i >6. Oats are Tuncuanged—sales of 2,000 bushels
Penna. at ESc. in store.

FOURTH BALLOT.
The ballot resulted:

Dropsie .’ 68
Fletcher 49
Gibbons : 47
Gilpin 13
Rudditnan 21

' Whole numberof votes cast, 188; necessary to
a choice, 95.

There being no choice, the Convention pro*
ceeded to a filth ballot, Mr. Gilpin beingdropded.

Tbe Sew fora money narKeb
[From thaNew York Herald of to-dav.l

FIFTH BALLOT.
The ballot resulted

Jtxr 22.—The cold market ba* been steady to-day
and "the finch atioos were from 143t0143?i, with the
cloying transactions at 143j c prior to the adjournment of
the board, following which the latest quotation was
<3143&. Loans were made et2@3per cent, for carrying
and the volume of business was moderately large. Tbe
pro#a hearings amounted to $57,8X2.000 the gold .balances
to $1980.174. and the currency balances to $3 252.298. The
steamer Luba took out $203,000 in specie. The Buh-
Trearnry disbursed $451 OQO in coin to dav in payment of
interest on the public d> tbe convs-niione o. seven-
thirtynotes intobonds amounted to $496,700. Thesupply
of money continues superabundant* and while the
fentral rate for call loans is f:ur per cent on miscel-
aneour collaterals, bouses in good credit have do diffi-
culty in borrow «ng at three on government securities and
other eoimd stocks. First-claas commercial paper con*
tinues scarce and in request at five per cent The railway
share market shows a strong upward tenden. y, and the
volume of busir ees is increasing. Justnjw the mo«t ac-
tive and b oy vnt movements are promised in Cleveland
and Pittsburgh andErie.altbough efforts to keep the latter
stock from rising are still apparent Reading is also very
firm and in good demand.

'lbttinark«'t for government securities Is firm, and the
indi< atloDs favor higher prices. Theprincipal activity at
present is in the five-twenties of 1867. whichsold &t
at the fir*t call; but subsequently there some realiz-
ing by some small holders, who bad bought at I nver
p lees, and tbe quotation declined to The
ad> ices from ashtrgton continue to predict the fail-
ure ef the Funding bill, and under all the circum-
stances of .the case its failure Is to be desired. The
country bae bad enough of financial tinkering ihis
session, and the best thing Congress can do, is to
leavy matters as they are. It is "better to bear the
evils that we have than to fly to others that we know not
of," and the recent acit&tlon of the question ofpaying the
principal of tbe bonds in coin or currency has had a dis-
turbing »fleet upon gold and the popular mind without in
aDy wav conferring compensatory benefit. Lot Congress
go to w ork eeiiously to improve tbe public credit, and in
this w ay in the course of t*me specie .will bereduced to a
par witn greenbacks and tbe vexed quest! n of gold or
greenback? v ill be solved in a manner satisfactory to all.
She investmtnt! dtmand for our bonds which was kept

back by tbe causes referred to is now on tbe increase and
tLere it also a brick inquiry for shipment.

[From to-day's N. V. World.]

Dropsie
Fletcher 48
Ruddiman 21
Gibbons 73

Whole number of votes cast, 212; necessary to
a choice, 107.

Jflv 22.—The Governmentbond market was active and
etroug in the moruing, 1867 s selling at 109*4 to 109%, but
afterwards under the prearure of sales by partite who
want to bay, the market fell off% per cent., closing, how-
ever, strong Ihesame featuri sas yesterday were more
marked to day. namely, a steady increase of the iovest
mtnt demand from banks andother inatitution&andscn-sU
lots only offering while at the same moment the bid*
were forround lota from $lOO,OOO t » SI.(KK),OuO The d--
mand'forten forties has slackened, as th »se who bought
tbem recently, on the impulse prompted by re-
cent Funding bill in Congress, are now selling them out,
and replacing thorn with the TB67e. Calm reflection has
shown that the ten-forties, at only l per cent below the 9
j>t r cent five-twenty bonds, are relatively too high, even
if the fne-twenties were redeemed in areenhack* at the
end ot five years, which i* not at all probable. The 1867s
are selling at lu9?k\ and if tbsy were paid off four yearß
hcDc- in greenbacks, then the investor would have re-
ceived 4 per cent more, in gold, than on the ten-forties,
eq ial to 6-60 per cent in currency with gold at 140.
To-day, the United States 6 per cent. bond*,
principal and interest payable In currency, is-
sued to the Pacific Railroad, are selling at
103, and interest equal to 103%. -It is plain from these
figuresthat the 18675, at 109%, arc selling at a price low
enough tobe based on the calculation that theyare re-
deemable In greenbacks. The t nfortiee, to be on a level
with the 1867 s at 109%, ought to be selling at 102%, deduct-
ing the 4 per cent gold ors60pcrcenL currency, for the
four year** interest If the ten-forties are worth 108Vf to-
day, then the difference'f interest would make the 1867 s
worth 118%. The dlscuesions and Vwtes in Congress have
made it evident, both here and abroaa, that tothing will
be done toreduce the interest on existing bonds, what-
evermay be done In authorizing the issue of new bonds.

The money market is easy at tt to 4 per cent, on calhand
6 to 7per cent, for discounts.

The foreign exchange msrket is quiet, as usual, after
the sailing of the packet, and on the bails ot 110% to 110%
for the asking quotations of prime bankers’ sixty day
sterling, but bills against bonds are offering at 110% to
11034. Some of tho German bankers have largely over
sold their bills, and have not vet succeeded i • buviag the
bonds to cover them. The low rates at which they eo*d
their exchange, and the advance in the price of ooude
since have Tendered the transaction unprofitable.

TbeLatest Quotations trom New Yorb
[By Telegraph J

New Yobk. July 23. Stocks steady. Chicago and
Rock Island, 107%; Reading. 95; Canton Company, 47;
*rie, 66%; Cleveland and Toledo 103; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh,-88; Pittsburgh an* Fort Wayne, UO'tf;
Michigan Centr*t ll7M~r' Michigan Southern. 92*| s
N. If. Central, 134; Illinois Central, 15U4; Cumberland
preferred, 83; Virginia Sires, 54; Mi-sonri Sixes 91%;
EndsonRiver. 189; Five-twenties, 1862. lt4K*; ditto.. 1864.
UIJs; ditto. 1865, new issue, 109%; Ten-forties.~108^pGold,“143/*8T*MoneyvTrachangedT-Eichttnge, liok-

norheta by Teiegraptu .
New York, July 23.—Cotton dull at 31c. Flour dull at

yesterday’* trices. Wheat firmer, for Winter, and dull
iorJjpriDfl; Hed Georgia, $2 35. t.ornfirm, and advancedlc.: ealeß Rtei 07@$i 12. Oatsfirmer at BKsB4%c. BeefEtP.dv. Pork dull at 828 !6@«Ss 25. Lard <j-ii.it.
-,**■*' ‘ifhly S3.—Cotton q’lietjmiddlipga 8L Flour

active; pricesunchanged -wheat opeadßetire.
'•ale’B of prime and choice red at $i 3-®s2 40.. Corn;firm;,white, $131; and yellow *t $l2O“Jjchanged. Messf ork, 29c.; Bao m quiet.

1clear eidlea 16?Xc ; shoulders, 14*.@l4%c, Lard dull u; l3c,
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WASHINGTON.

GARFIELD VS. THAD. STEVENS.

THE HEW IMPEACHMENT

The Project Meets with no Favor.

Powder Mill Explosion in Maine.

Garfield n, Tbad. Stems.
rgpecial Despatch to,thePhllad*. Evenln* Bnllatin.]

Washington, July 23.—After the reading of the
journal in the House to-day. Hr. Garfield rose to
a question of privilege; and read various ex-
tracts from ThaddeusStevens’s speeches on the
passage of the acts authorizing the five-twenty
loans, appearing constrained to justify what be
had previously said on the subject.

He gave a history of the original act, and ar-
gued that it was thoroughly understood at the
time that the bonds were redeemable in gold,
His time gave out, and Mr. Butler objected to
his having three minutes more in‘which to con-
clude. .

The Hew Impeachment.
[SpecialDespatch to (be Phila. Events* BolleUn.l

Washington,' July 23 Theimpeachment talk
'of the new Southern membere and. their friends
from the reconstructed States; seems to pfiodnee
no effect whatever upon the prevailing sentiment
of Congress, and there is no prospect that-,
the measures they demandwill receive theserious
attention of either House.; . :, _

"

Powder mill Explosion.
Portland, Maine, July 23d.—The new mill of

the Oriental Powder Companyat Gorham,Maine,
blew up yesterday afternoon, killing 5 Benjamin
Hawkes. No other person was injured.

Beveral lodges 'of Odd Fellows," from New
Hampshire, are on a visit to their brethren here.
A grand ball and collation were given lastnight,
and to-day they are having a harbor excursion
and clam-bake.

Prom Illinois.
Chicago, July 23.—1 n the match game of

billiards between Professor Corine and Joseph
Vermeulin last night, 1,500points for 8500, itwas
won by the former, Vermeulin making but 335
points.

General J. W. Bingleton was nominatedfor
Congress by the Fourth Congressional Conven-
tion at Monmouth yesterday.

From California.
Ban Francisco, July 22.—The steamer Golden

City sailed to-day for Panama, with $402,000 in
treasure, ot which $387,000 are for New York.

Floor, $6 25@57 50; Oregon, ss@s7. Wheat,
$1 80@$1 90. Legal tenders, 70%.

XLtb Conm'css-.sccond Session.
Washington, Jnly 23,1868.

Bbnate.— Mr. Wilson (Mass.) introduced a bill
to provide for a more efficient provisional govern-
ment for Mississippi. Referred to the. Commit-
tee on the Judiciary. It is os follows:

Be it enacted, <fc., That the present govern-
ment of Mississippi being provisional only and
subject to the paramount authority of Congress,
it is hereby provided that all offices under said
government shall be - vacated on the pas-
sage of this act; that persons voted for at
the elections for the ratification of the
constitution and for the election of officers under
the same, who have received a majority of .the
votes cast, shall enter upon the offices for which
they were voted for and shall constitute the pro-
visional government of Mississippi i until
otherwise ordered by Congress. Provided
that if any person voted * for at
said election cannot take and subscribe to the
oath required by the act entitled an act to pre-
scribe an oath of office and for other purposes,
approved Jnly 2d, 1862, the duties of the office
for which he was elected shall devolve upon the
person receiving the next highest nnmber of
votes. a

Sec. 2. That it snail be the duty of the Mili-
tary Commandpr of the District of which Missis-
sippi forms a part, .to see that the provisions of
this act are carried into immediate effect.

Also, a resolution directing the Secretary of
War to communicate to tbe Benate the facts rela-
tive to the trial of Mr. Rusk by a military com-
mission, at New Orleans, for the murder ol a
colored boy. Adopted.

Hoisr.—The reading of the journal having
been suspended, Mr. Garfield (Ohio) rose to a
personal explanation inreference to the remarks
of Mr. Btevens (Pa.), yesterday, and some day’s
since, on the payment of the 5-20’s. He gave a
brief history of the introduction and passage of
the billß authorizing their issue, to show that the
extracts quoted from Mr. Stevens s remarks at
the time were made on those bills, and not upon
an entirelydifferent proposition, as said yesterday
by Mr. Stevens. He affirmed after a careful read-
ing of tbe whole debate from the beginning to
the end, that not ono utterance had he been a,ble
to find where tbe clear intimation was modethat
bonds were payable in anything less than coin.
On the contrary, he found three or fonr distinct
statements that they were thus payable.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) stated that be had had no
controversy with the gentleman from Ohio, and
why it was that that gentleman renewed this
attack, God only knows. He (Stevens) had spo-
ken yesterday of the gentleman as speaking the
language of others, and he would show him
when the proper time came that there was not a
word of truth in what either he or they said.

Weather Report/
July 23,

_

Thir-
ty A. M. Wind. Weather, mometer.

Port Hood N. W. Clear, 75
Halifax ..

_ N. W. Clear, 74
Bosiod N. E. Cloudy, 70
New York..„ N. E. Cloudy, 75
Wilmington, Del N. Clear, 80.
Washington E. Cloddy, 80
Fortress Moproo 8. W. Clear, 84
Richmond 8. E. ..Clear, 80
Oswego, 8. Clear, 76.
Buffalo 8. E. Clear, 78
Pittsburgh Clear, 80
Chicago N. W. Cloudy, 83
Louisville 8. Cloudy, 86
New Orleans 8. W. Cloudy, 80
Mobile Cloudy, 80

STATE Ok I'HE THERMOMETER TOTH DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M 83 deg. 13 M.. ..87 deg. 3 F. M 93 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Northeast

POLITICAL.
Tbe District Attorney Convention.

The Convention to nominate a candidate In
place of Mr. Mann met this morning at Con-
cert Hall,, a large number of delegates being
present. The stage was very,tastefully arranged,
and tbe walls, of the ball were placarded with
portraits of General Grant. Isaac A. Sheppard,
permanent President, called the Convention to
order at 11 o’clock.

It was moved that all present should retire to
the rear of the room.

The motion was carrietfand the delegates then
retired.
; John G. Butler, Eeq: v called the alphabetical
list, ana as theirhameß were called the delegates
stepped forward and received .their tickets. ,.■ It waß ordercd that . tho room becleared, and

: all the "delegatee Bhould'rfrenterbyprcEeQt'mg
their tickets.

A recess of ten minutes was then taken.
The President stated that the Convention was

called together to fill the place made vacant by
Mr. Mann’s resignation.

Mr. Mann’s letter was then road.
Tbe declination of Mr. Mann was then accepted.
Mr. Joseph T. Ford offered the following:

•Resofwd.That the placing ingeneral nomination
of the name of any candidate shall be considered

LEHIGH VALLEY

BAILROAD COMPANY'S

Mortgage Bonds, due in 1898.
Foi $5,000,000, with Interest at Six per

Cent., payable on the first day of
Jnne and December of

each year.

Fiee from State and United States Taxes.
These Bonds are.aecnred by mortgage on the following

Bailroads belonging to this Company, namely: The main
line from PhiUipsburg, New Jersey, through Mauch
Chunk to Y* ilkeobarre. Pennsylvania, 101 miles; the
Bea\er Meadow branch. miles, and the Lehigh and
Mabanoy branch, 42Jtf miles; making a total of 161 miles
of road. Including 78 miles equal, with
sidings, to 309 miles of single track, together with all
lands, bridges, workshops, machinery, depots, engine
bouses and buildings thereunto belonging, and all rolling
stock, tools, implements and materials belonging to this
Company, in use on the sold Railroads.

TUb mortgage Is a first lion on all of the above Roads,
except 46 miles, from Easton to Maach lihank, on which
it is preceded by a mortgage for 81,500,000 doe in 1873, the
Bonds of which we are exchanging, aa fast aa presented,
for the present issue; those not presented until maturity
are to be paid out of iho present loan, making it a first
mo tgage onall the above-mentioned property.

ONE MBjXJON DOLLABS of these Bonds, either
coupon or retristeredaro offered at ninety five per centum,
with interest from the day of sale, free from Btate ana
United Stateßtaxes.

CBAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD)

COMPANY. 5
No. SOSWALNUT BTREET, PHILADELPHIA.'

Bailey & Co.,
Diamond
Dealers,
Chestnut Street, l

819.

feaAwfmrntf

StS) TO RENT-VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES AND
Hii; Rooms, onfirst and second floors of No. 613 ObestnotAta street. . ,

.

Large four-story Brick Dwelling, N.W. comer of Pins
and Eighteenth streets, ; . .

.
.

Modern Residence. No. 313 North Twentieth etreet.
J.M. GIMME Y & 80NS. £OB Walnut street . ■
Preserved tamarindB.-2okegs Martinique

Tamarinds, in sugar, landing , and for sale by J..0.
JiVfiSIIUi & CO.. 106 Seolh Delaware avenues ;

3:16 O’Olook.
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LATEB FBOM WASHINGTON-
Doings in Coiigress.

The Tax Bill Signed with a Protest.

NEWS BIT THE CUBA CABLE.

From Washington.
Washington, July 23.—The Committee- of

Ways and Means this morning postponed until
Congress again meets thebill for the abolition of
public warehouses'in Atlanticcities.

The tariff men not only demand the Moorhead
tariff, but the Morrell anti-warehouse bill.

The Committee on Reconstruction to-day
added to the Texas bill Virginia and Mississippi,,
so as to provide provisional governments for all
three of those States. The billwill be reported at
the earliest opportunity.

' The Committee from the meeting of the South-
ern representatives and loyalists were to-day un-
able to present their resolutions to the Recon.
strucllon Committee, which hod not time to re-
ceive them. ’

The Tax BillSigned, with a Protest.?
Washington, July 28.—The President this

morningsigned the Spiritsand Tobacco Tax bill,
accompanied by a protest, which is filed with tho
bill in the State' Deparment It is understood
that the appointment of Supervisors is given to
the Secretary of tho Treasury, and the- Commis-
sioner of InternalRevenue.

. [SKCONDDESPATCH.]
Washington, July 23d.—Tho President t<wl*y

transmitted the Tax bill to theState Department,
with bis signature. The Information!,which the
Commissioner of Internal Revenae has, with -re-
gard to the enbject, Is that the signature beam
date July 20th, and also that a written protest,
under the signature, accompanies the bill. In
otherofficial quarters there are doubts os to
whether the signature was subscribed to the bill
on Mondayor to-day.

By the Cuba Cable,
Havana, July 13.—The boiler of the steam

waster Almendares exploded this morning In this
harbor, killing and wounding about fifty per
sons.

The steamship Missouri arrived yesterday.
Sugar—Offers are made at 7%@8 reals for No.

12 D. S.
The weather is cool and pleasant.

Snicldc.
Buffalo, July 23—John Wackeman, of Buf-

falo, a hardware merchant, cut his throat at Clif-
ton? Canada, yesterday. Domestic trouble 1b said
to have been the cause.

XI,tb congress—Second Session.
[S»»ate~Continued from tho ThirdEdition.]

Mr. Howe, from the Committee on Claims, re-
ported the Honse bill in relation to the award of
$lOO,OOO to the captors of Jeff. Davis, which
was amended and passed.

Mr. Howe Introduced o bill In addition to the
several acts providing for the suppression of in-
surrections against the government of theUnited
States. Referred to the Committee on the Judi-
ciary.

Mr. Morrill (Me.) offered .a resolution Instruct-
ing the Committee on Finance to Inquire lute the
expediency of .reporting a bill authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to Issue to bona fide
holdersnew bonds in place of old bonds, which
he is satisfied -have been lost or destroyed. Re-
fined to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Pomeroy called up thebill to facilitate the
establishmentof a lineor steamships between New
York and certain ports of Europe.

Mr. Morrill (Vl) withdrew his amendment re-
quiring additional tonnageof the vessels.

Mr. Harlan moved to add the following:—And
be It farther provided that should the receipts an-
nually,' under the new contract made in pur-
suance of this act, exceed an average of $600,000
yearly for the period of the before-named ten
years, then such excess shall belong to the Post
Office Depaitment, It being the meaning and in-
tentof this act that the amount the saidcompany
shall receive during the period of the before-
named ten years for pasta! service shall not ex-
ceed the amount of $600,000 yearly.

Mr. Morrill (Vt.) moved to make' the amount
$400,000. He said the line receives bat
$90,000 from the British Government, and when
it is proposed to pass by Baltimore, Boston,
Portland, Me., and other ports, and create a
monopoly in New York, $400,000 should be
enough of a subsidy.

Mr. Nye replied to the remark in regard to the
monopoly by pointing out that the bill proposes
to make the postal service self-supporting, and
again nrglng the propriety of having the malls
carried bv American vessels.

Mr. Corbett suggested amending by adding the
words, “provided such postage shall not exceed
$600,000 per annum after the discontinuance of
said inland postage.”

.

Mr. Morrill withdrew his amendment, and ac-
cepted Mr. Corbett’s, which was aerrted to.

Mr. Morrill moved to amend by providing that
if the trips take a longer time than ttose mado
by similar steamships upon the same route, this
contract shall cease and determine.

Thiß was agreed, and the bill then passed.
Mr. Corbett (Oregon) moved to go into execu-

tive session, saving there were a large number of
nominations which if rejected must go bank to
the President.

Mr. Conness (Cal.) opposed,and urged that the
billfor the protection of American c!.lzens in
foreign countries be taken up.

The motion of Mr. Corbett was rejected—lB to
25—and the above-named bill was taken up.

The question was on Mr. Bnckalew’s motion to
strike out the 3d Bection authorizing reprisals,
and substitutea provision making the authority
of the President to exert all his power under .the .

Constitution and laws for the protection of Ame-
rican citizens abroad, and to report to Congress
from time to time any cases in which justice 1b
desired to citizens of the United States by foreign
Governments. Agreed (o—yeas 28, nays21.

Fourth and Arch. 5^
SUMMER AND SEASIDE
SHAWLS

IKEVERY VARIETY.

LADIES'SUMMER GOODS.
T.AWWH, ORGANDIES and GRENADINES.
SUMMER POPLINS, FOB BUTTS.
TRAVELING DHEBS GOODS..
HDBJ'S. COLLARS, GLOVES, ate.

7-30’S
CONVERTED INTO

20’S,
Or Bongkt at Higtieat Oarfeet Bate*.

DREXEL & CO.,
• ' Hausers* '' l

34 South Third Street. 1

\ ■ s}; .
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LATIBT FROM WASHINGTON.

THE CONGRESSIONAL RECESS.

Exciting Deba 1 on the Resolution*
The Commissuhier of Internal Revenue

Distressing Accident at Atlantic oif ,y;

The Drowning of Two Young Ladles
Debate on the Beccss Resolution*

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Bvenlng Bulletin.}
Washington, July 23 —The question on a:

recess till September wascalled up in the House,
and occasioned a good deal of excitement.

Mr. Butler talked of remaining all summer, and
of another Impeachment.

Fernando Woodcould wish thisCongress tore-
main In perpetual session, as that would insure
the success of the Democratic party. ■ -

~E. B.' Washburine hoped Congress wouldnow
take a recess and go before the country upon
the Issues already madeup.

Messrs. Schenck and Garfield opposed the re-
solution on account of the condition of the fund-
ing and military bills. . '

Mr. Paine wanted.the, bill giving armß to tho
new State governments, and the bill giving, pro-
visional governments; to Texas, Mississippi and
Virginia, passed.

Mr. Boyden, of North Garolias.-ln a very im-
passioned manner, hoped the House would not
foment another war. If arms must be used,1 let
them be those In thohands of the army of tho
UnitedStates.

The House refused to second the previous;
question by a vote of 80 to 81.

A reconsideration of the Senate resolution to
take a recess was moved, and after
able discussion, the Honse agreed to take are-
cess on Monday next till Septembor.

Tho.Speaker announced, by aathqrlty, that the r
Tax bill has been signed and properly filed in the
State Department
Commissioner of internal Revenae.

Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
Washington, July 23 Noab L. Jeffreys, of-*

Maryland, was to-day nominated by the Presi- '

dent as Commissioner of Internal Revenue. He
1b now Register of the Treasury.
Distressing Accident at Atlantic City*

[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.] < .

Atlantic Cinr, July 23.—A distressing cash
of drowning occurred at this place this afternoon
abont two o’clock.

Two young ladies, Miss Miry Lawler and Miss
Annie Levins, who were in the . surf, ventured
out too far. They cried for help, but before as-
sistance could reach the unfortunate young
ladies, both were carried away. Their bodies
have not yet been recovered. They are sup-
posed to have beenwashed out to sea.

Miss Lawler was a daughter of Michael Law-
ler, proprietor of the Centre House, in this city.
Miss Levine was a daughter ol John . Levins,
liquor merchant, In Granite street, Philadelphia.

The disasterhas cast a gloom over the visitors
at this place. McC.

From Boston.
Boston, July 23.—The formal reception of

Charles Francis Adams, by thecitlzenßof Boston,
at Agricultural Hall, to-day, was attended by an
Immense number of leading business and profes-
slonalmen, and by several ladies. W. M. Gray
made ah address of welcome,to which Mr. Adams
appropriately responded.

Shipment of Specie.
New Yonk, July 23—The specie shipment for

Europe to-day woe $195,000.
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LACE CURTAINS,
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes.

PIANO AO TABLE GOVEEB.
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MOSQUITO NETS,
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CLARK’S

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
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